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High Grade 
Smokers Goods!
JOHN COTTON'S

fi’orld-renowned Smok
ing Mixture
TOBACCO.

Beck & Co.’s High 
Grade

HAVANA CIGARS.
Made from the finest to
baccos grown on the Is
land of Cuba.......... .. .

The Famous
PALL MALL
Cork Tipped

CIGARETTES.
Each Cigarette will 

smoke to the end with 
delicious taste and ar
oma.

A shipment of the 
above goods just arrived 
and can be had at our
Store.

JAMES P. CASH,
Tobacconist, Water St.

Extension of Trade Relations
Canada and West Indies Agree to 

Wider Relations—American Fed
erations of Labor Obliterates 
Color Line-New York to Ration 
Sugar — Vanitie Defeated Reso
lute in Exciting Race--Bolsheviks 
Make Teheran Their Objective.

CANADA-WEST INDIES - AGREE- 
MENT.

OTTAWA, June 10.
The Canada-West Indies Confer

ence has practically completed ltg 
work. Tentative agreements, It Is un
derstood. have been reached between 
the Canadian and West Indies dele
gatee looking to a wide extension of 
trade. The agreements, It Is stated, 
provide for. ore, extension of Prefer
ential Tariffs between Canada and 
British West Indies, two, increased 
steamship service between Canada and 
West Indies ports, both by private and 
Canadian Government lines; there, In
creased cable facilities.

Popular 

Gramophone 
Records.

Charles Hutton
LATEST SONGS.

I And He’d say OO-La-La, Wee Wee. 
Dixie is Dixie Once More.
Darling Nellie Gray.,
Daddy Long Legs.
Eîerybody Wants a Key to My Cellar. 
Johnny's in Town.
As You Were When I First Met fjo, 

etc.
Come Back to Erin.
Itoerc the River Shannon Flows.

I How Are You Gonna Wet Your Whis
tle?

I Thtop That Thuthering,
Magic of Your Eyes.
Till We Meet Again.
Star Spangled Banner.
I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles.
When You See Another Sweeties 

Hanging Around.
That Tumbled Down Shack In Athlone 
The Merriest Man Alive.
Dreamy Alabama.

I Girl of Mine.
DANCE ML SIC.

I Irish Jigs.
.Vary (fox trot).
Ja-da Medley.
Myra Waltz.

REDS THREATEN TEHERAN.
PARIS, June 10.

The Russian Bolshevik are rapidly 
extending their operations in Persia, 
according to advices received by the 
French Foreign office to-day. Teheran, 
the capital, is threatened and in danger 
of falling In the hands of the Bolshe
vik in two or three days should the 
Reds attack, it is declared. The Per- ‘ 
sian Govt is organizing resistence 
to the Bolshevik menace. The British, 
the advice states, have retired to Man- 
Jil fifty miles South of Resht under 
Bolshevik pressure.

LABOR UNION FIGHT ON.
MONTREAL, June 10.

The American Federation of Labor 
In its annual Convention here to-day 
Wiped out the color line and warned 
11s affiliated International Unions that 
Negro workers must be given full 
membership. The one big union or
ganization' of Canada made its first 
open assault on the Federation to-day 
when an appeal was sent broadcast 
throughout the city to all "fellow- 
workers warning them that the sat
ellites of Craft Unionism are in the 
midst” The circular recalled the 
Steel, Coal and recent Railroad strikes 
to Support its claim that the dele
gates of the Federation now in Mon
treal have been co-operating with the 
bosses and Governments and alto
gether have railroaded and jailed re
presentatives of our class.

ELIMINATING COLOR LINES.
MONTREAL, June 10.

After a bitter debate marked by 
fiery oratory, the American Federation 
of Labor adopted a resolution request
ing the Brotherhood of railway clerks 
to eliminate “color lines" from its con
stitution and give the Negro full mem
bership.

CONCEDED MEN’S DEMANDS.
GLACE BAY, N.S., June 10.

The threatened tie-up of tile Pump
ing Station and Electric Power plant 
did not materialize this morning the 
town Council conceding the demands 
of the men.

Jimmy.
L>lt£

VANITIE DEFEATS RESOLUTE.
NEWPORT, N.T., June 10.

The Vanitie defeated the Resolute 
for the second time to-day in the fifth 
of the races held to decide which shall 
defend Amerida's Cup. It was a fifteen 
mile thrash to Windward and return 
In a ten knot breeze with the Vanitie 
leading at the finish by two minutes.

SINN FEIN ISSUES BAN ON EMIGR
ATION.

MONTREAL, June 10.
A cable to the Montreal Star from 

Dublin says the Sinn Fein has issued 
a ban on Emigration on account of 
the increasing number of young Irish
men leaving the country for the Un
ited States.

RATIONING SUGAR.
NEW YORK, June 10.

Rationing of sugar as in war time 
will go Into effect in hotels and res
taurants all over the country on June 
21, A. Wriley, special assistant to the 
Attorney General, announced here to
day.

Hawaiian Nights (waltz).
Yalse Marie.
Sweet Hawaiian Moonlight.
Hilo (march).
Kilima (waltz).
Dolores (waltz). *
Blue Danube (waltz).
Kirs Me Again (waltz).
Shadows (waltz).
Kentuck Dream Waltz.
Hindustan (fox trot).
Johnny's in Town (fox trot). 
Barcarole (Tales of Hoffman). 
Honeymoon Waltz.

COMIC.
The Two Doctors.
My Uncle's Farm.
Cohen at the Telephone.

| Cohen Telephones .he Garage.

Lunch

Legislative Cc-incil.
THURSDAY, June 10. 

The House opened at 4 o’clock.
The following Bills passed the third 

reading: "An Act Respecting the Is
sue of Centain Debenture’Bonds of the 
Colony;” “A Act to Amènd the Busi-j

With the Rod.
(Western Star.)

The alluring reel music Incident 
to the sport of kings is once again 
being played along our rivers, and 
although the Crabbes and Highland 
Rivers are rather low at the present 
time, yet three salmon have already

‘An Act ! been taken from the first named 
stream by local enthusiasts. The first 
fish was taken by Isaac Fortune about

ness Profits Tax Act, 1917; 
to Amend Chapter 10 of 9.10, Geo. V.,
entitled “An Act with respect to Ex- , . . _,, „ „„„„. _ . . the first of June, the other two werelsting Tenancies and the Ejectment ' -- ---- - -- -

Cake,
40c. per lb.

Doughnuts,
30c. per doz.

E, WILLS,
Cor. Cochraae and 

*Pr6,6m,tu,f Duckworth Sts.
__-

Anthracite
COAL.

Due to arrive this weejt,

best ameskan 
anthracite coal

Book your orders now a» 
[quantity is limited.

N. MOREY & CO-LTD.

and
of Tenants therefrom." The report 
of a select committee on Bill entitled 
“An Act Respecting Certificates of 
Masters and Mates" was tabled. Re
cess was taken awaiting His Excel
lency the Governor, who arrived at 
5 p.m. and gave his assent to the Pro
fiteering, Food Control, Standardizing 
of Codfish, and Legislative Disability 
Bills.

captured by Allan Mclsaac and Rich
ard Chaffey on the 4th, all three 
catches we understand being made at 

, the head of tidewater.
As we have already stated the 

! rivers at present are rather low, but 
, with the coming of some rain there 
promises to be good doings with the 
rod." Our reason for holding this

, ...... i belief is that salmon are reportedThe order of the day being re- ■ . ... . . __.. , , , ' ,. ! more plentiful by netters on thesomed, the Act respecting Certificates tbg * few days than they
of Masters and Mates went to com-|bive been f[r Btvera, seagon8 [
mittee. I The Highland River is always a

Hon. W. B. Grieve objected to the!, Qne ^ ^ BaImon „„ but thig 
procedure, and after some debate the j Btream k e lend|d one tor trout>
Leader of the Government decided w ^ ct lt haa tolly up_ 
that the matter couM be eft to take ^ ^ reputation ot late. 0nly to 
the usual course. The bill will again tion a few lnBtances of the trout 

1 be 1= committee next session. The there „ ^
select committee yesterday made somè

■WMLtod
•f

46-
glPmE HALE (tdraerfr

Jif* HsU)i °°r- Gower Street

alteration in the bill, viz., that two 
members niay be sufficient for the 
Board. That the rules laid down by 
the Board must have the approval of 
the Governor-ln-Councll. The life ot 
the Board be extended to June 30, 1921; ^ 

The Exportation of Salt CgsJfleb Bill 
was deferred. "An Act to "Authorize 
the Montreal Trust Co. td dcC business 
in the Colony" passed %J*mmittee 
stage without comment ‘ Tile Postal 
and Telegraphic Service""BHl 'jtossed 
the committee stage without amend
ment, Hon. Geo. Shea explaining the 
section dealing with limiting the lia
bility ot the Minister. The bill gives 
the Minister of Posta, and Telegraph» 
statutory powers to limit the liability 
of the department for non delivery, 
/Ways or error» ot telegrams.

1 ie Preservation of Beavers BUI 
the second reading. This bill 

the Minister ot Marine end Fish
eries all power over beavers deed and 
nitre.

As Hon. Dr. Campbell was out ot 
the second rending ot a bill 

entitled “A* Act Respecting Licensee 
to Cut Hard Woods” wee deferred. 
The BUI entitled “An Act concerning 
Former Enemy Allens’* passed the 

rending and will be considered 
-morrow. "The 

ot the ■ selfish ery" and 
e

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Drop Freezone on n touchy 

corn, then lift that com 
off with fingers

•ewnd
In oc

adjourned

â

Have a pipe of MAYO’S 
it’s good all the time

jsr

20°L off 20»|„off
SPECIAL SALE

Costumes ! Coats ! Dresses ! 
Skirts & Blouses.

wfor ONE WEEK ONLY.^e
From the date of this notice, for one week only every Lady’s 

Garment in this Store will be subject to a 20 per cent, reduction 
without reserve.

The stock includes fine Serge and Gabardine Costumes in 
Navy, Black and other colors, handsomely braided. One-piece 
Dresses in Silk, Satin, Silk Jersey, Georgette and Satin, etc., in 
innumerable shades and designs. Smartly tailored Skirts in 
Plaid and Plain Tweeds, Serge, Silk and Satin. All the most ex
clusive models in Ladies’ Waists in Georgette, Silk, Crepe de 
Chene, etc.; all sizes.

Also a beautiful selection of Smart Coats of fine cloth for 
Summer and Early Fall wear.

U. S. Picture & Portrait Co.,
WATER STREET. >WL

20°!o off 20°|o off

state that of James and Mrs. Pike, 
who, on Empire Day, landed about 60 
beauties from Its waters, end also 
that ot Allan Mclsaac, who had sev
eral fine catches there last week. 
There are no sportsmen camping on 
the Crabbes to date, but we under
stand that Mr. Roberts and party of 
Halifax, and Mr. Welle are to arrive 
In a tew days.

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Frétions on an aehlng corn, lnetantly 
that oorn stops hurting, then you lift 
It right out Yee, magic! No humbngl 

A tiny bottle ot Fteesone costs but 
a tew cents at any drug store, but Is 
sufficient to remove every hard oorn, 
■oft corn, or corn between the toee, 
and the calluses, without soreness or

Fteesone Is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It Is won- 
dertnL

Glencoe's Report
COD STRIKING IN; LOBSTERS 

PLENTIFUL.

The s.s. Glencoe returned from 
the Stralte on Monday morning, She 
was unable to reach Red Bay swing 
to lee, and landed paaeengere and 
malls at Wait St Modeste. The 
Glencoe reporte good sign of cod at 
Bonne Bey, Port au Choix and Flow
ers Cove. Lobster packer* are also 
doing well with lobsters. The Glen
coe took north over two hundred pas
sengers.—Western Star, June J.

Obituary.
MRS. J. T. CANNING.

We record this morning the passing 
ot a well known and generally es
teemed lady In the person of Mrs. 
John T. Canning. The deceased was 
daughter of the late Michael Tobin, 
some time representive for Placentia 
and St Mary’s in the Legislature, and 
prominent in business circles. Mrs. 
Canning has been practically Invalid
ed tor the past three years, but bore 
her illness with surpassing cheerful
ness and resignation, due to her pro
verbial good nature and devotion to 
her family. She leaves to mourn be- 

, sides her heeband, one eon and tour 
. daughters, a sister, In New York, end 
I Mrs, Arthur Hiscock of thle city, to all 
| ot whom sincere sympathy la extend

ed. The funeral took place from Mr. 
Canning*» residence, 66 Cochrane St, 
at 1.S0 thle afternoon.

Picking Up Dead Trent.
For eome days past small hoys have 

been picking up dead trout from 
Waterford River. It Is not known If

the trout were killed by exploeivee In 
the ponds which feed the river or If 
they died from some other cause, and 
people should be cautious about us
ing them tor food.

, HINARD’S LINIMENT RELIEVES 
) NEURALGIA.

Stafford’s Drug Store, Theatre 
, HID, la open every night till 9.30. 
| eprSf.tf

A SURE RELIEF FOR FF 
WOMEN’S DISOR

DERS.
10 Deys* Treatment Free.

Orange Lily is a certain 
relief for all disorders of 
women. It Is applied locally 
and Is absorbed Into the suf
fering tissue. The dead 
Vaste matter In the congest
ed region Is expelled, giv
ing immediate mental and 
physical relief; the blood vessels end nerves are toned and strength
ened, end the circulation Is rendered normal. As this treatment Is 
based on strictly scientific principles, and acts on the actual location 
of the disease, lt cannot help but do good in all forme ot female trou
bles, Including delayed and painful menstruation, leuoorhoea, falling 
of the womb, etc. Price $2.00 per box, which Is sufficient tor one 
months’ treatment. A free Trial Treatment enough tor 10 days, 
worth Tie., will be sent Free to any suffering woman who will send 
me her address.

Inclose 8 stamps and address Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, Vf&daor,
801» BT LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

tof


